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A bstract

Antiferrom agnetism instacked nanographiteisinvestigated withusingtheHubbard-typem odel.

W e�nd thattheopen shellelectronicstructurecan bean origin ofthedecreasingm agneticm o-

m entwith the decrease ofthe inter-layerdistance,asexperim entson adsorption ofm olecules

suggest. Next,possible charge-separated states are considered using the extended Hubbard

m odelwith nearest-neighborrepulsive interactions. The charge-polarized state could appear,

when a staticelectric�eld ispresentin thegrapheneplaneforexam ple.Finally,superperiodic

patternswith along distancein a nanographenesheetobserved by STM arediscussed in term s

ofthe interference ofelectronic wave functionswith a static linearpotentialtheoretically. In

the analysis by the k � p m odel,the oscillation period decreases spatially in agreem ent with

experim ents.
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1. Introduction

Nanographitesystem s,wheregraphenesheetsoftheordersofthenanom etersize arestacked,

show novelm agnetic properties,such as,spin-glasslike behaviors[1],and the change ofESR

linewidthswhilegasadsorptions[2].Ithasbeen found [3,4]thatm agneticm om entsdecrease

with the decrease of the interlayer distance while water m olecules are attached physically.

Such the phenom ena indicate the tunable m agnetism in nanom eter size system s. Recently,

unique m agnetism sin carbon-based m aterialshave been observed [5,6],and thustheoretical

investigationsareurged in orderto resolvethem echanism s.

This paper reviews recent theoreticalworks on electronic properties in nanographite m a-

terials,and is organized as follows. (1) Antiferrom agnetism in the stacked nanographite is

investigated with using the Hubbard-type m odeltaking into account ofthe hopping interac-

tions of�-electrons and the strong onsite repulsions at carbon atom s [7,8]. W e point out

the im portance ofthe open shellelectronic structure asan origin ofthe decreasing m agnetic

m om ent with the decrease of the inter-layer distance [3,4]. (2) Possible charge-separated

states in nanographite ribbons are discussed in term s ofthe extended Hubbard m odelwith

nearest-neighbor interactions [9]. Such the charge-polarized state could be observed,when a

staticelectric�eld isapplied in thedirection parallelwith thegrapheneplaneforexam ple.(3)

Superperiodicpatternswith a long distancein a nanographenesheetobserved by STM aredis-

cussed in term softheinterferenceofelectronicwavefunctions.Theperiod and theam plitude

ofthe oscillations decrease spatially in one direction. W e explain the superperiodic patterns

with a staticlinearpotentialin thek � p m odel[10].

2. Tuning m agnetism in stacked nanographite

First,wereportm agneticpropertiesfortheA-B stacked hexagonalnanographiteshown in Fig.

1 (a)[7].The�rstand second layersaredisplayed by thethick and thin lines,respectively.In

each layer,the nearestneighborhopping tisconsidered. Each layerhasclosed shellelectron

system swhen thelayersdo notinteractm utually,becausethenum berofelectronsiseven and

equaltothenum berofsites.Theinterlayerhoppingt1 isassigned atthesiteswith closed circles.

Them odelissolved with theunrestricted Hartree-Fock approxim ation,and antiferrom agnetic
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solutionsareobtained.Figure1(b)showstheabsolutevalueofthetotalm agneticm om entper

layerasfunctionsoft1 and U.Asincreasing U,them agnitudeofthem agnetization increases.

Them agneticm om entiszero atthesm allert1 region forU = 1:9t(open squares),2:0t(closed

circles),and 2:1t(open circles).Them agneticm om entiszeroonlyatt1 = 0forU = 2:2t(closed

triangles)and 2:3t(open triangles).W e can understand the paraboliccurvesasa change due

to theHeisenberg coupling proportionalto t2
1
=U.

Next,weconsidersystem swith open shellelectronicstructureswhen a nanographenelayer

isisolated [8].Onecaseisthee�ectsofadditionalchargescom ing from functionalsidegroups

with introducing a site potentialE s at edge sites. W e take E s = �2t,and one additional

electron per layer is taken account. Figure 2 displays the absolute values oftotalm agnetic

m om entperlayer.In Fig.2 (a),thesite potentialslocateatthesite A in the�rstlayer[Fig.

1 (a)],and at its sym m etrically equivalent site in the second layer. In Fig. 2 (b),the site

potentialexists atthe site B.The totalm agnetization is a decreasing function oft1 in both

�gures.Thedecreaseisfasterin Fig.2 (b)than in Fig.2 (a).ThesiteB isneighboring to the

site with the interaction t1,and thusthe localized characterofthe m agnetic m om entcan be

a�ected easily in thiscase.Thedeceaseofobserved m agnetization by them agnitude30� 40%

with the water m olecule attachm ent [3,4]m ay correspond to the case ofFig. 2 (b). The

otherorigin,i.e.,thegeom etricale�ectscan give riseto thedecrease ofthem agneticm om ent

with increasing interlayerhoppinginteractions,too.Therefore,weconcludethattheopen shell

natureofelectronicstatesin a singlegraphenelayerplaysan im portantrolein controlling the

m agnetism in nanographitem aterials.

3. C harge- and spin-separated states in nanographite

ribbons

In section 2,we have discussed the m agnetic propertieswith using the onsite interactions U

only.In thissection,we willreporta possible charge-separated state in nanographite ribbons

with zigzag edges by introducing the nearest-neighbor Coulom b repulsion term V as wellas

U [9]. The m odelis solved with a m ean �eld m ethod with the �nite space geom etry shown

in Fig. 3. Charge-and spin-polarized solutions are obtained depending on the interaction
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strengths. Forexam ple,Fig. 3 (a)shows the charge density distribution ofthe ferroelectric

charge separated (CS) state with U = 0:3tand V = 0:4t. This state appears and becom es

stablewhen thee�ectsofV overcom thoseofU.On theotherhand,Fig.3 (b)showsthespin

density pro�le ofthelocalized m agnetic (LM )stateforU = tand V = 0.Thisstate isstable

when V isweak.TheCS (LM )statehasnospin (charge)density atevery site.In theCS state,

the upper(lower) zigzag edge ischarged positively (negatively). This distribution pattern is

quite sim ilarto thatin the LM state. Such the static charge polarization (m agnetization)is

explained by the interplay ofthe Ferm iinstability ofthe at bands due to V (U) and the

localized edgestates.Thesignsofthecharge(spin)densitiesatneighboring sitesareopposite,

reecting thebipartitenature.

Figure 4 shows the phase diagram in the param eters U and V ,representing the stability

between the CS and LM states. W e use the geom etry with 4� 40 carbon atom s. Above the

phase boundary,the CS state has the lower energy,and the LM state becom es stable below

the boundary. The phase boundary indicatesthe �rstorderphase transition. AtU = 0,the

phase boundary rises up with the in�nite gradient. This is a signature ofthe localized edge

states,di�erently from the graphite sheet. The inset shows the phase diagram in reduced

scales. In the strong correlation lim it,the phase boundary approachesto an analyticalphase

boundary line V = [N =(3N � 1)]U between the CDW and SDW states,which isobtained by

equalizing theirCoulom b energies. Here,N isthe num berofzigzag linesofthe ribbon. The

CDW and SDW solutionsarecrossovered from thoseofCS and LM fortheweak interactions.

Such the charge-separated statescould be observed when static electric �eld isapplied in the

nanographene plane forexam ple,and the presence ofthe state willgive e�ects on dielectric

properties.

4. Electronic w ave interference patterns

In Fig. 5,an STM im age ofthe graphene sheet with a necktie shape is shown [10]. The

observation hasbeen donewith thefollowing condition:biasvoltageV = 200 m V and current

I = 0:7 nA.The distance between the graphene necktie and the substrate is over 0.8 nm ,

suggesting that it consists ofa stacking oftwo graphene layers,which interact weekly with
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the HOPG substrate. Interestingly,the period and the am plitude ofthe oscillationsdecrease

from the top to the bottom along the graphene necktie. The oscillation period is one order

ofm agnitude largerthan thatofthe M oir�e pattern due to stacking,which hasbeen reported

elsewhere,and therefore thispossibility m ay beweak.W e can assum e e�ectsoflong-distance

periodic-structuraldeform ations in the graphene surface or interference e�ects ofelectronic

wavefunctions.W ehavealso observed thattheoscillation period becom eslongerby placing a

nanographeneakeon thegraphenenecktie.Theoscillationsperiod seem sto bedoublein the

upperregion ofthe necktie afteraddition ofone ake. The oscillation below the ake seem s

to be only slightly m odi�ed by the ake. Such e�ecton the oscillationscannotbe explained

by som e structuralm odulations. Therefore, the oscillation patterns could be the e�ect of

interference oftheelectronicwave functionsin thegraphenesurface.

In order to analyze the interference patterns,we give com parison with the calculation of

the m odelforthegraphene plane.Here,we use thecontinuum k � p m odel[10].The electron

density iscalculated with including a staticpotentialwhich hasa functionalform ofthelinear

decreasefrom top to thebottom along thesurfaceofthegraphenenecktie.Thepeak positions

ofthe electron density in the long direction ofthe graphene necktie ofFig. 5 are plotted in

Fig. 6,and com parison with the theoreticalresults is given. The decrease ofthe oscillation

period fairly agrees with the experim ents. However,the slight decrease ofthe experim ental

corrugation cannotbereproduced by thetheoreticalresultbecauseofneglecting an e�ectofa

tip-apexshapeofSTM on theobserved corrugatrion am plitude.The�ttinggivestheparam eter

ofthe potentialgradient6:49� 10�3 eV/nm . The totalpotentialvariation overthe distance

200 nm becom es1.3 eV.Such m agnitudeofthepotentialchangewould surviveundertherm al

latticeuctuationsand can really existin experim ents.Thepresentresultby nom eansim plies

thatthewavefunctionsobserved with superperiodicam plitudesareoftheelectronswhich have

energy levelsofthegrapheneplane.

5. Sum m ary

First,antiferrom agnetism in thestacked nanographitehasbeen investigated with theHubbard-

type m odel.The A-B stacking isfavorable forthe hexagonalnanographite with zigzag edges,
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in orderthatm agnetism appears.W ehavealso found thattheopen shellelectronicstructures

can beoriginsofthedecreasing m agneticm om entwith adsorption ofm olecules.

Next,possible charge-separated states have been considered using the extended Hubbard

m odelwith nearest-neighbor interactions. The charge-polarized state could appear,when a

staticelectric�eld isapplied in thegrapheneplaneforexam ple.

Finally,we have characterized theoretically the superperiodic patternsin a nanographene

sheetobserved by STM .W ehaveadopted thek � p m odelforthedescription oftheelectronic

structuresofthegraphite.Thecalculated electron density hastheproperty thattheoscillation

period decreasesspatially while theam plitude rem ainsconstant.The m agnitude ofthe static

potentialseem sreasonable.Itturned outthatthelongdistanceoscillationscom efrom electrons

with theband structuresofthetwo dim ensionalgraphenesheet.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1.(a)A-B stacked hexagonalnanographitewith zigzagedges.(b)Theabsolutem agnitude

ofthe totalm agnetic m om ent per layer as a function oft1. The onsite interaction is varied

within 1:8t(closed squares)� U � 2:3t(open triangles).TheintervalofU between theseries

oftheplotsis�U = 0:1t.

Fig.2.Theabsolutem agnitudeofthetotalm agneticm om entperlayerasa function oft1 for

the system with a site potentialE s = �2t,(a)atthe site A and (b)atthe site B.The site

positionsaredisplayed in Fig.1 (a).In (a),theonsiteinteraction isvaried within 0:6t(closed

squares)� U � 1:8t(closed triangles)with theinterval�U = 0:3t.In (b),itisvaried within

1:0t(closed squares)� U � 2:0t(closed triangles)with theinterval�U = 0:25t.

Fig. 3. (a)Charge density distribution ofthe charge-separated (CS)state,and (b)the spin

density distribution ofthelocalized m agnetic(LM )stateon a zigzag ribbon with 4� 20 carbon

atom s,where � m eanspositive charge (spin)densities,and � indicatesnegative charge (spin)

densities.Theradiusofeach circledenotesthem agnitudeofthedensity.

Fig.4.The phase diagram in theparam eterspaceofU and V fora zigzag ribbon with 4� 40

carbon atom s. The solid curve isthe boundary between the CS and LM states,interpolating

thenum ericaldata (�).Theinsetshowsthephasediagram in reduced scales.Thedashed line

denotesthephaseboundary in thestrong correlation lim it.

Fig.5.STM im ageofthesuperperiodic pattern observed on a necktie shaped graphene plate

on HOPG substrate.

Fig.6.Com parison fortheelectron wavepatternsby STM and thek � p m odel.Experim ental

peak positionsalongtheperpendiculardirection ofFig.5areplotted by diam onds.Theresults

ofthe �tting by the long distance envelope functionalform derived from the k � p m odelare

shown by squares.
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Figure 5 
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